
Mastodon 
Tusk Found 
At Ashland 

ASHLA.'1D, Ore. <APl-A three
foot-long chunk of bone. believed 
to be part of a mastodon which 
died 20 to 40 million years ago, 
was found Tuesday on. the South
ern Oregon College campus. 

Grounds keeper Dick Jay came 
upon the find while digging a 
drainage ditch near the men's 

• dormitory_ 
Science teachers said they think 

11ea aeEi ~hat the eig eiel}lumt, 
that the school site is on the edge 
of what was once a huge inland 
sea and that U1e big elephant
like mammal probably had died 

1 
after becominp caught in quick
sand. 

Science students started digging 
at the site after Jay found th 
bone. They uncovered what ~ be
lieved to be a tooth. It measured 
8 inches by 10 inches by 4 inche5. 

The digging will continue. 

ASHLAND - Science profes
sors Dr. Frank Stunies (left) 
and Dr. Clarence Dieble of 
Southern Oregon College ex
amine section ef mutodon tusk 

that was unearthed on the col
lege campus Tuesday afternoon 
by college grounds keeper Dick 
Joy when he was · digging to 
find • luk in • dr1in191 tile. 

The tusk, estimated to be about 
20 million years old, was taken 
to the college science labora• 
tory a few blocks away to bt 
cl11nld •nd ex•mined m o r • 

UPI TELEPHOT( 

cosely. The campus is locat11 
on the edge of what was one 
• h1191 inland sea. 



By MARJORIE O'HARRA 
Special Writer. The Oregonian 

ASHLAND (Special) - We 
were headed for Buck Rock 
Tunnel, the almost legendary 
railroad tunnel of the Siskiy
ous. 

The road was steep just a 
trace along the side of a for
ested ridge, but the Jeep 
crawled on and up with com
forting sureness. Rancher Jim 
Bell's bay mare trudged along 
behind. Bell planned to go 
horseback from the end of the 
Jeep road, but as for the rest 
of us - we were hiking. 

Buck Rock Tunnel, some
where ahead and above of us, 
was to have been Tunnel No. 
13 on the Oregon and Califor
nia Railroad Company line as 
the company pushed south 
from Roseburg reaching Ash-
land on May 9, 1884. ;, , 

Tracks had been laid south ff; 
of Ashland for about a mile ef., 
and the tunnel was started in ,_, •• 
the Siskiyous. 

Then, in 1885, the company 
experienced financial difficul
ties and was sold to Central 
Pacific Railroad Company 
More financial problems -
and Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company came into posses
sion of the holdings after Cen
tral went into receivership. 

Southern Pacific engineer 
William Hood, the man who 
established his reputation with 
tbe construction of Tehachapi 
Pass, in California, was put in 
charge of building the South
ern Pacific line north from 
California into Oregon. 

In 1887 he announced the 
company w ld " ush a ong 
to the Siskiyou Mountain tun
nel route," abandoning the 
Oregon and California Rail
road plan. The new tunnel 
would pierce Siskiyou summit 
just above Coles Station. 

Bell stopped in a little clear
ing to show us where he had 
found a granite arrastra 
( crude drag stone mill used 
for crushing ore) that proba
bly had been brought here by 
Chinese laborers hired for tun
nel work. 

GLOOMY . MOUTH of ·abandoned Buck 
Rock Tunnel near Ashland looms before 
trio bent on exploring the famed tunel. Old 
O&C Railroad Company started what would 

have been Tunnel 13 before being sold to 
Central Pacific Railroad Co., which was 
Later taken over by Southern Pacific. Tun
nel was aQandoned about 1885. 

We had come to the end of The beam of a flashlight in those days before perfec
the ~oad. Our guide saddled failed to pierce the darkness tion of dynamite. 
up hrs mare - and we began but a metal reflector shot the Leaving the site the climb 
the long trudge upward. beams of the sun some 200 

We stopped ,at what had feet iback into the mountain. r~ally st8:rted - up over the 
been ithe site of the cookhouse If Buck Rock Tunnel had ridge to fmd the east entrance 
for the Chinese laborers and been completed it would have to the tunnel. 
Bell said we soon would reach been 1,650 feet long. Going down is almost as 
the west entrance to the tun- The tunnel was dry, sterile hard as going up, but we 
nel. and terribly quiet inside, with- dropped over the ridge and 

We puffed on. out ~nimal sign except for a because of Bell 's sixth sense 
Then we spotted the pack rat nest on the ledge .of direction ii'). tall timber, we 

" dump, " jagged, broken rocks where work was halted. 'j~iiiiiii.iiiiiaiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiaiiuiiiiiiiiii.•a-iJ 
taken out as the tunnel crews Several hundred Chinese 
blasted through the solid cen- had' been employed here and 
ter of the mountain ridge. we remembered the stories, 

And finally, there was Buck undocumented, that told of a 
Rock Tunnel, a big, black hole cave-in which claimed the 
in the crease of the mountain; lives of 40 or 50 of them. 
big enough to accommodate a The Chinese railroad build-

~ railroad train. ers worked with black powder 



Of Troubled Days 
found the gully that led to the ed between 1880 and 1887 
second entrance with little There were snatches of infor 
trouble. mation here and there, note 

A dirt slide had almost ob- and paragraphs in all parts o 
scured the opening, but perch- the papers, but from them 
ed on top, we could again look pieced together the story. 
into inky blackness. This tun- "Lt tells, " he said, "hov 
nel progressed some 300 feet John A. Hurlburt started exa 
back into the mountain. There mining routes through the Sis 
1Vas dampness and thick, kirous in 1881 based o~ preli 
heavy moss glistening with mmary survey~ made m 1~6 

. and 1865 by Simon G. E1llo 
beads of m01sture. and Col. Charles }3arry." 
. We started the return trip Lawrence's research showe, 

by circling the top of the that a period of 24 year 
mountain and coming to what elapsed between the prelimin 
Bell said had been the site of ary surveys and final con 
Hell Town, the Chinese labor- struction of the railroad lin, 
ers' camp. Poles which had - years during which thi 
formed walls were rotting on Oregon and California Rail 
the ground and there was evi- road passed into the hands o 
dence of fire pits. first the Central Pacific thei 

Back at the ranch, Bell the Southern Pacific. 
handed me an envelope. Fate Decided 

"This is the story of Buck . . 
Rock Tunnel," he said. "The ~fter deciding on a n~, 
result of a tremendous _ahgnment, th~ Southern ~acd 
amount of research done by 1c annouced it would build : 
M rk Lawrence who lives in new ~unnel No. 13 (scene o 

a d ,, • the mfamous DeAutremon 
Medfor · train robbery in 1923) throug 

Several days la~er. I called the Siskiyous. 
Lawrence, who said. 1t was 13 The first train passe, 
years ago that he first heard h h • k. 
of the "lost" tunnel. He tried t roug Sis iyou Tunnel Na 
to find it without success and 13 on Oct. 10, 1887 - and thi 
more or less put it out of his fate of Buck Rock Tunnel wa 
mind. sealed. . 

h Lawrence said there ar 
Two year_s ago, however, . e those today who bel'eve th, 

became interested again. 1 

Studying aerial photos he steeper rout~ _chosen by th 
found what he assumed were Southern Pac1~1c was a sourc, 
the grades leading to both of trou~le which was l~rgel: 
ends of the tunnel, then he responsib~e for the. l'!'-ilroru 
talked with Bell (the tunnel is con5lructing another ~me b: 
on a ridge on Bell's 400-acre way of Klamath Falls m late 
ranch) and with a great deal years. 
of exploring through forests Buck Rock Tun~el was for 
and thick underbrush, he and gotten by most, its story re 
his sons found both tunnel en- membered by only a few. To, 
trances. tunnel became an elusive leg 

end. 
Clue Uncovered Lawrence wrote: 

He wanted to know more, "Buck Rock Tunnel was de 
but there was no one to tell nied its birthright and destin 
him the story. He read every ed never to feel the rumbl1 
history book he could find and and vibrations of the thunder 
fou~d no ment,?,n of the tunnel ing steam engines or th, 
until he read, My Pl~fhouse tremor of the moaning dieseli 
was a Concord Coach. Here The heavy freight and thi 
he foL:nd a clue, enough to people of a growing Orego, 
spur hun on. passed by its portals but nev 

"I went to the museum in er through. It was forgotten ii 
Jacksonville," Lawrence said, the onward rush except by th1 

' "and I read the microfilm of few who seek it out and giv, 
all the local newspapers print- it a place in history." 

l' 
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